HEINZBETK
The Magician
of Balanced
Flavors
ynamicandscrupulously
meticulous,
HeinzBeck,a blondandwiryelf
straightoutof a GrimmFairyTale,was bornin Friedrichshafen
on
LakeConstance
in Bavaria,
on November
3, 1963. Hegrewup and
was trainedas a chef in Altdtting,halfiray between
Passauand Munich. His professionalexperience
has
alwaysbeen in Michelin-starred
restaurants:Commisde
Cuisineat FeinkostKaeferin Munich,1985-86;Chefde
Partieat the ColombiHotelin Freiburg,1986-1989;Chef
de Partieat HeinzWinkler's"Tantris"in Munich,19891991; SousChefat "Tristan"
in Mallorca1991,and Sous
Chef at the ResidenzHeinzWinklerin Aschau,19911993. Since1994he has beenExecutiveChefat "La
Pergola,"the elegantroof-toprestaurantof Rome's
CavalieriHilton.
Since 1998 Beck has won three forks in the Gambero
Rossoguide,and since2000two starsin the Michelin
Guideto ltaly.
His 2003 ratings:
Michelin: 2 stars and five red forks, number 1 restaurant
in Rome,amongthe 20 restaurantsin ltaly with 2 stars
GamberoRosso: 93/100and threeforks.no. 1 restaurant in Rome,second-bestin ltaly
Espresso: 18.5120and four toques,no. 1 restaurantin Rome,second-bestin
Italy
Veronelli: three stars and no. 1 restaurantin Rome.They designateBeck as
one of ltaly'stop five chefs.

LG: Our tastesin food are intimatelyconnectedto our childhood,can you
describeyour first memoriesof food?
HB: At homeand at both my grandmothers',
we alwaysate and drankvery
well. I had a very positiveintroductionto food. However,this solidfoundation is not the end all and the be all. Moreimportantis how you buildon it,
how you developyour taste and your abilityto be creativein combiningcertain flavors.
LG: Any specificfoods?
HB: Many,but they are northernEuropeanrecipes,from a style of cooking
that I no longerprepare. For example,elderflowerfrittersare a typical
Bavariandish. Or elderberrysyrup. ln my
book, Beck Heinzthere'sa recipe,"mixed
berriesin elderflowergelatin,"which I concoctedfrom a childhoodmemory. But now I
live in ltaly. Here at "La Pergola"I can't put
Nordicdisheson the menu,becausewe're
in southernEuropewith a differentclimate,
differentlocal ingredientsand thus a different style of cooking. lt's much warmerhere
than in Germanyso our body needsless
energy,hencea lightercuisine. In northern
Europe,they need to consumemore calories, so the food has to be heavier.
LG:Are you homesickfor any particular
Bavariandishes?
HB: Bavarianstuffedpeppers,duck and
goose.
LG: Yourfamilyare jewelers,so how did
you come to love cooking?
HB: I didn'twant to becomea chef. I
wantedto becomean artist,a painter. My fatherwouldn'tlet me. My identicaltwin wantedto becomea chef,so I said: "OK, I will too." My fathersaid:
"God forbid,with two chefs in the family,the dinnerconversationwill only be
aboutcooking."

Shortlyafter his first monograph,Beck Heinz,was judged the Best Chef Book LG: So it's true that your fatherflippeda coin and that you becamea chef
in the World for 2002 at the GourmandWorld CookbookAwards(fromamong insteadof your brother?
3,500competingvolumespublishedin 56 countriesin 33 languages),
the
HB:That'sright. "Tails."
world'smost importantprizefor a cookbook,Lucy Gordaninterviewedhim for
EpicureanTraveler.

LG: What did your brotherdo instead?
HB: HotelManagementSchooland then the Holidaylnn Management
Program. He becameManagerof a HolidayInn and eventuallythe Holiday
Inn Foodand BeverageDevelopment
ManagerforAsia,Africa,and Europe.
Then he leftthe hotelbusiness,movedto Dublin,and becamethe
DevelopmentManagerfor UnitedDistilleries. However,he missedthe personalcontacthe'd had with his "guests,"so in 2000 he boughtthe HolidayInn
RoyalVictoriain Sheffield,England.
LG: Gettingback to you, do you still like to draw?
HB: No, it was a passingphase,wishfulthinking! Fromthe momentI started workingI wouldn'thave had time anyway. ln GermanyI alwaysworked
six days a week. Ten years ago a six-daywork week was normal,but if you
work six days in a row, you need to rest the seventhday.
LG: All your trainingand, beforecomingto Rome,almostyour entirecareer
had been in Germany,and yet as GiacomoDentesays in the introductionof
BeckHeinz,Germany..."does
not figurein the collectiveimagination
as geographically
predestined
gourmandise...,"
for
ls that an unfairclich6?Doesit
annoyyou?
HB: No, why shouldit? lt's a waste of time to get angry about narrow-mindedness. As I said before,becauseof their differentclimates,northern
Europeanshave differentdietaryneedsfrom southernEuropeans. lf a
southernEuropeanon vacationin northernEuropecomplainsaboutthe
"heavy"food, likewisea northernEuropeanon vacationin ltaly could complainthat the food is too oily. lt's a questionof tradition,not necessarilyquality. lt's narrow-mindedto say you don't eat well abroad;you eat differenfly.
Differentlydoesn'tmean badly.
LG: What did you learnfrom your mentorHeinzWinkler?
HB: Firstand foremost,the businesssideof runninga restaurant.To be a
successfulrestaurateuryou have to know how to managemoney,not just
your kitchen. Winklertaught me how to make a profit. Secondly,he taught
me self-discipline
and efficiency. Yourstaff doesn'tneed to love you; it
shouldrespectyou. Thirdly: Winklertaughtme how to balanceflavors.
LG: Otherchefs you admire?
HB: I don't have time to eat out. To get a feel for the style and skill of a colleague,to judge, I'd have to go to his or her restaurantat leasttwice,three or
four times in a short span of time. The last time I went to a three-starrestaurant,the EnotecaPinchiorriin Florence,was in Decemberof 2001. Evenif
Pinchiorriis one of the top five, if not of top three restaurantsin ltaly,it was
my first time there in the nine years I've lived in ltaly. For me to be able to

truthfullysay: "Oh yes, Pinchiorriis fantastic,"I'd haveto havecloserties.
LG: The three essentialqualitiesto succeedas a top chef?
HB: lt goes withoutsayingthat you have to be a good cook. Othenruise,
what'sthe pointof runninga restaurant? So you need to be creative,but
also need to be a leaderand a good manager,capableof motivatingyour
staffand managingyour accounts.
LG: In 1994,when you cameto Rometo open "La Pergola"as Executive
Chef,was it your first trip to ltaly?
HB: Yes,when I came for my interview.
LG: Had you traveledmuchas a child?
HB: Never.
LG: How have ltalyand Romeinfluencedyour cuisine? What remainsthe
influenceof Winklerand Germany?
"La Pergola"on October10, 1994. My recipesare not
HB: We inaugurated
German,ltalian,or Roman;they are HeinzBeck. Youwon'tfind the dishes
on my menu anywhereelse. Allthe recipesin my book are new,created
speciflcallyfor the book. Inventivenessyes, but cookingis not only inventiveness. Withouta doubt,my recipesare northernMediterranean. I constantly
tell myself: "Youhave to producefor your market." My marketis ltalian.
Seventyto eightypercentof my clientsare ltalian. My clientshave to find
their traditionsin the flavorson my menu. Thereforeto be successfulmy
recipesmust have ltalianroots. Othenruise
my clientswon't come back,
which is the barometerof how successfula chef you are. lf my menu offered
only Nordiccuisine,an ltalianwouldcomeonce and neveragain. As for my
non-ltalianclients,theydon'tcometo ltalyto eat sauerkraut. lf I'd goneto
New York insteadof Rome,I'd have inventedanothertype of menu. lf a chef
works in a foreigncountry,first he has to figureout his market. Then he can
start to cook. We chefs have to satisfyour clients,not our egos.
LG: Pleaseexplainyour culinaryphilosophy.
HB: Lightnessand the correctbalancebetweenthe four principaltastes:
salty,sweet,sour,and bittel in a studiedcounterpointwhich stimulatesthe
palateto new heightsof sensation.
LG: You'vebeen the executivechef of "La Pergola"since its inauguration;
have you ever thoughtof openingyour own restaurant?
HB: No, becausethe infrastructurehere gives me the peaceof mind I need
to be creative.

LG: Manyworld-famous
chefslikeyou abandonthe kitchento becomeconsultants,open cookingschools,or appearon TV. Why haven'tyou?
HB: In all theseyears,there'sneverbeenan eveningwhen I haven'tbeen
here. However,my dailydutiespermitting- and only I knowhow many
theseare - I don'trefuseconsultancies
or TV appearances.I evaluatethe
offer. lt's a questionof the fee - but no offercan interferewith my daily
duties.

LG: The supportof yourwife is crucial,right?
HB: Thanksto my wife,Teresa,I've becomea bit moresensibleand wellbalanced.
L G : How did you meet?
HB : She workedherein the hotel.
LG: ls she a goodcook? Herspecialties?
HB: Of course. Pastawith sardines.
Siciliandishes. She'sfromPalermo.

LG: You are one of the few chefswho
doesn'tcausecontroversy,
that everybody
praises.What is the secretof your success?
HB: I can'tanswerthat. Theytell me it's
my talentand my sincerity. You'llhaveto
ask otherchefs,yourfellowjournalists,and
the generalpublic. I don'tfeelsuperiorto
my colleagues,but,sincefor the pastfive
years"La Pergola"has beenfully booked
everynight,we mustoffersomethingextra
special.

LG; And yours?
HB: That'seasy. Just read BeckHeinz.
is "Fried
They'reallthere. My masterpiece
ZucchiniFlowerswith Crustaceanand
SaffronConsomm6on pages64-65. lt's
photographed
on the dustjacketas well.
LG:Alljokingaside,the introduction
to Eeck
Heinzsays that in greatpartyou owe your
successto discipline,
and to yourpersonal
selectionof yourteam:How is your team
organized?
HB: My teamis 99% ltalian,onlythe hostess is Slovak. ln the kitchenwe number
15.

LG: Last Februaryworld-famous
French
chef,BernardLoiseau,committedsuicide.
They saidthe motivewas his despairof
.:recentcriticismof his cuisine. ls it that
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gruHB: Yes,becausethe longhoursare
eling,becauseyou'reunderconstantpresLG: Do you find its membersby word-ofsure; you alwayshaveto createand promouth,the way Hans Fritz,formerdirector
duceon command,and you cannotmake
Fof the Hilton,foundyou throughHeinz
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HB: Sometimes.Lookat the pileof
gamesdoesn'tscore,he'sstilla genius.
unopenedmailover thereon the sofa.
judgedas sublime,but the rest EverydayI receivefive or
Instead,if a chef concoctsa dish unanimously
six job applications.I don'tbelievein internships
of his meal isn'tperfect,he'sdonefor. Nobodysays:"But I ate that superb
unlessthey'repaid. Unfortunately,
famouschefsoftenabuseinternsas lowwhatever."That'sthe crux of the matter. Everydayyou are confronted.
cost laborinsteadof trainingthem. Our futuredependson the availability
of
You haveto be tops even if you havea fever,a headache,havefoughtwith
professionals.
well-trained
Teachinginternsis not only a commitmentof
yourwife,the management,
your maitres,your suppliers. Nobodycaresif
time,but of moneytoo. However,we owe a similarcommitmentto our menyou didn'tsleepwell,had a car accident. No otherprofessionis so constant- tors who gave us our springboards
to success.
ly stressful. My clientsdon'tcare if my suppliersdidn'tbringme any fish
becauseof a hurricane. They don'tforgive. They don'tcome back. We
LG: Yourtypicalday?
three-starred
chefsare not gods,but we're not allowedto be commonmortals HB: I work five days a week,twelvehoursa day. I don'thavetypicaldays.
either. The higheryour rating,the higherthe clients'expectations,
the higher My job is very complex. lt coversmanyrolesbesidescooking. Outsidethe
your stress.
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Hilton:publicrelations,.meetings
withclients,suppliers
andproducers,
inter- Awards,and in Februaryfirst-prizeas the Bestchef Book
viewswithjoumalists...lntemally:
of the world in
weeklymeetingswiththe Hilton's,"n"g"_
2002.Howcanan Americanbuy it?
ment,the foodand beveragesector,wiin purchaling,andwiththe owners
in HBj on mywebsite: www.heinzbeck.com.
click on publications.The
additionto weeklymeetingswith "La pergola"statrt6 decideon the menus,
Italianpublisher,
Bibliotheca
Culinaria,
is
looking
for annreri."n distributor.
newequipment,
the decor,the flowersetc.,anda dailymeetingwithmy
kitchenstaff. At the end of eachmonthI go overthe accountJwith,"n"ge_ LG: Are you
writinga secondbook?
ment.."La Pergola"is a profitcenter. Foiexample,my suppliersknow
thlt I HB: Yes,on pasta. Blbliotheca
culinariawill publishit in september,
sendbackeverythingthat is lessthanperfect. Thai'san uitimatrmthat guar_
2003.
anteestop quality. r payonderiveryandworkingfor me is prestigious.
LG: Youwritein Germanof course?
Believeme, l'll haveno probremin iepracing
a sipprier. ie'tthaie a probrem HB: No ltalian. Then
it'stransrated
intoEngrishand German.
replacingme.
LG: Howdo youspendyourfreetime? your hobbies?
HB: sundayis for totalrelaxation.EvenI needto rest. I liketo go
to
museumsandart exhibitions.
LG: Wheredo you go on vacation?
HB: To hotclimates.Thetropics.Thecaribbean. The Maldives.
Mauritius.
LG: cheb are well-knownfor havingco[ectionsof motorcycres,
fast and
fancycars,andwatches;whatdo you collect?
HB: Nothing.As youcansee,r'mnotwearinga watch,and I don't
owna
car.
LG: Yourfavoritefoods?
HB:Teresa's
pastiawithsardinesor herspaghettiall'amatriciana.
LG:Wines?
HB: Banli'sred wines_a1e
top quarity. My favoriteis Bruneilodi Montarcino,
PoggioalleMure1997.
LG: Flowers?
HB: Redroses.
LG: Color?
HB: Green.
LG: Are you a sweet-tooth?
HB: No.
LG: fn November2002BeckHeinzwon.BestDesign,n"Bestchef Book"
in
ftialian,"Bestcook Bookin rtalianof 2002"in the Goirmandcook Book

LG: I beganby askingyou aboutyourchildhoodmemoriesof food.
Afterso
rgny yearsabroad,whatdo youmissaboutGermany?
HB: Snowat Christmas.

